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T ]'' it li;i(l not been for tlic \cr\' ;il)lc jissistjiiicc of .lack, ;i ccrt.-iiii coiitinfrcnt
-- of H. (). 'J'. ('. soldiers iiii}>lit ncxer Iwivc rcjiciicd (';imi) I.cr. Ilcli)in}r tlic

other fellow lins been llie oiitstjiiKling fe.-itiire of , Flick's persoiuility, it wjis

hroiifiht out \v;iy l);ick in '22's l''reslim;m yviw .iiul has l)een evident through
his whole sta\' with ns. lie is alujiys there to frive a hand even thoiifi'h he,

himself niig-ht lie in diflieidty. I'ai'tienlar MK'ntion nuist also he made of ,Jaek

for his activity on tlie (". I', trij) where, as nsiial, he was the nnoftieial

"ffiiardiaii of the flock."

On the warm spring evenings, .lohn's dnicet voice chanting "'I'he Old
'l"o\\ n Hall" sets the i.awrcncc hearts a-throl)i)ing, even the callous one of

Prefect Alhers. Last fall, .Jack was ])ersnaded to try his hand at golf. F.very

time he hit the hall, he droNC it out of sight, and after the jiersuader's sui)])ly

of halls Nanished, his amiiition to show .lohn how to gol-luf also \anislK'(i.

In one way, .lack has a very reticent nature. I'eriodicallx', he does wiiat

one ndght term "retires into the hush."' But his disai)i)e;irances are always
tem))orary, and suddenly he comes forth from iiis retirement fresher, brighter,

and more handsonu' than e\<'r (after a clean shaxc.)

.lack's one weakn<-ss is women, lie is not what oru' would call a woman-
hat<'r, he just acknowledges them as necessary evils. His j)ersonal relations

with them simi)ly aren't. He would r.ither shoot one game of pool than go

to sixteen (hmces, a thing wliich is cpiite incomiJrehensible to his classnuites.

My his i)ersev<'rance, the ])ractical bent of his mind, his iidense interest

in Ids work, and his ai)ilit\' to stick at a tough job no matter how long it

takes, forgetful of self, .lack will surely win a i)lace of distinction in the

electrical engineering i)rofession.

Steinmetz (whose haircut .lack has adopted) is .lack's idol, and we all

\vish him tiie successes of a Steinmetz in his chosen field.


